Teaching with YouTube at CATESOL


Workshop Objectives:
Identify pattern and resources for a YouTube channel
How to create a YouTube channel
Create playlists to deliver targeted content
Use YouTube in and outside of the classroom

Before we begin....
How do you use YouTube now?
What is your priority:
EX: YouTube for instruction vs. YouTube for PR for the school?
What is your content area?
How do you expect the YouTube Channel to be used?

Example YouTube channels
US Citizenship Podcast:  https://www.youtube.com/user/uscitizenpod/
MilpitasChat:  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWHraBUVGmNFTi-AaZe_EGg
LongMaySheWave:  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-i9nl9nKjb4AogxHt3M15Q
US Citizenship2 Go:  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXHT0Y9evANWpDa6cENXxiQ

Example YouTube channels (imported)
USCIS Civics Playlist:  https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLpNZsaiyFfG0mZUx6aS8Tn2pANNymRDaJ
JenniferESL: Lessons for Beginners:  https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL0A0C8CFFE9712B76

Build Up Your Channel with Pro Created Content: Story Corps
Story Corps  https://storycorps.org/
https://www.youtube.com/user/storycorps/videos

Student Created Content: SupportAdultEd Digital Stories
Support Adult Ed: Digital Stories channel:  https://www.youtube.com/user/supportadulted/videos
playlist:  https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLZd1-nGMMMNHVAiupUbSZnyZIRrkOyjUA

Adult Basic Skills Learner: GCLearnFree.org
GCLearnFree.Org  https://www.youtube.com/user/gcflearnfree

Dual Learning Opportunities: American English @ State
American English at State  https://www.youtube.com/user/StateAmericanEnglish/videos

English Language Learners: 7ESL (& Mark Kulek)
7ESL  https://www.youtube.com/user/Eidioms/  
7ESL website:  https://7esl.com/  
Mark Kulek  https://www.youtube.com/user/Gifukids/
Create a Transcript / Cloze Exercise: JenniferESL
JenniferESL: [https://www.youtube.com/user/JenniferESL](https://www.youtube.com/user/JenniferESL)
JenniferESL: How to Write a Job Inquiry Email Tips for Job Searches [https://youtu.be/dOjiRAbNSg0](https://youtu.be/dOjiRAbNSg0)

Create a BlogPost: VOANews on uscitizenpod.com
VOANews: [https://www.youtube.com/user/VOAvideo](https://www.youtube.com/user/VOAvideo)
Originally published at - [https://www.voanews.com/a/4665973.html](https://www.voanews.com/a/4665973.html)
VOANews website: [https://www.voanews.com/](https://www.voanews.com/)

Check for Understanding: Edpuzzle & VOA Learning English
VOA Learning English: America's Presidents (all media) [https://learningenglish.voanews.com/z/5091](https://learningenglish.voanews.com/z/5091)
VOA Learning English: America's Presidents playlist [https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLd9hCvj34W5hYSlv0Wxsuy4aqFJ2ko-qG](https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLd9hCvj34W5hYSlv0Wxsuy4aqFJ2ko-qG)
Playlist: [https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLd9hCvj34W5hHemY3weG4Py2oGRW-pkwb](https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLd9hCvj34W5hHemY3weG4Py2oGRW-pkwb)

Tech Up assessments: EdPuzzle Online Pro Dev
EdPuzzle [https://edpuzzle.com/](https://edpuzzle.com/)
EdPuzzle Professional development [https://go.edpuzzle.com/OnlinePD.html](https://go.edpuzzle.com/OnlinePD.html)

Tech Up Assessments: PearDeck, NearPod, and . . .
PearDeck [https://www.peardeck.com/](https://www.peardeck.com/)
[https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3BBXdeJ-iSvwVFoYvDDMQw](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3BBXdeJ-iSvwVFoYvDDMQw)
NearPod [https://nearpod.com/](https://nearpod.com/) / [https://www.youtube.com/user/Nearpod/](https://www.youtube.com/user/Nearpod/)

GOOGLE FORMS!!
Google Forms: [https://support.google.com/docs/answer/7032287?hl=en&ref_topic=6063584](https://support.google.com/docs/answer/7032287?hl=en&ref_topic=6063584)

Use Videos to “Teach Thought”